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Don't Exaggerate. T WAS TIOLET TIME.LOCAL NEWS. STATE NEWS i

Gleaned from our Exchanges.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Poetofflce at New
Berne. Craven county, N. C, April
11,11885. i ' ' ' !

Banks, Harry; Bryan, Miss Kate; Bry-
ant, Miss Clarisa. , ,

Crawford, Rosanna; Com per, Allan,
care J. C. Ellis. f

Davis, John; Doncumb, Forney.
Earneal. Hannah; Edwards, A. W.;

Eluson, Masunie (3); Ernut, Mrs.
Nancy. ,, .

Joarnal BUnlatr Almanac.
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

' i longitude, 77 8' West. .

. Sun rises, 523 I Length of day,
. Sun sets, 8:82 1 13 hours, 4 minutes.

Moon rises at 4:00 a. m.
a-

RnSTWT.SS Taf.fi AT?.

' ' Don't fail to examine one of Ball's
; "Patent Coiled Wirb Elastic Section

Corsets, recommended by the entire
'mod Lai profession as perfection in a
Corset, and endorsed by all ladies who
arewearing them. Any person buying
one of Ball's. Corsets can return it after
two week's weaf, if not entirely satis

, factory in every respect, and the money
paid for it wilt be returned to the pur-
chaser, at 0. Marks'.

Cheapest Line of Cassimeres and
Suitings in Eastern Carolina, style and
workmaaship not to "be beaten. (No

X
end to the Spring Samples.)

., '1 D. W. Hrarr, .
(mh29 4i r

' Merchant Tailor,.

.7 Fine lot of N. C. ' Hams, from On
slow county, just received.

dlw : . Alex. Miller.
M. H. Sultan has opened his stock of

goods in the store recently occupied ly
Asa oones. . : . . . ujwiu

A large lot of Businccs Cirds just re
ceive! at this office. ' , .

Ward politics are at fever heat.

Be at your Ward Primary
-- night..;,,;;. i'r. .

'. Eureka Lodge No. 7., I. O, O. F,

., meets night .. ,

lwas violet time when he and she
min ine meadows wiae ana

a hamv lad and lass were thev. P
Their hearts, their hopes, their voices

gay
She seventeen, he twenty-thre- e. . -

The 6k ies were calm as a sleeoinz sea.
"o nuis ana streams ana tne moesy

lea
part of the wooing seemed to be

Twas violet time.
, , .n j 3 t t

AeB" ne na weaa ana oia grew ne;
Bis form was bent like a enow-bowe-d

tree;
His hair was white and hers was gray,
cut ineir nearts were young as a

morn in May,
And in their souls sweet mystery !

Twas violet time 1

Every Other Saturday.

Literary.
Francis King Carey closes, in The Cur- -

rent of April 11, his valuable series of
articles on xne Destruction or Amen- -

can Forests. He insists in hia last naner
on the establishment of a school of for- -
6stry by the Federal Government, simi--

M" t0 those now existing in.Europe, and

" S
IUUUVU V WBIO UH v vu J KJlfi UU1

service. ,

ThprA is nnA Iftwsiiifc in Amorip.a al.
most as old as the English possession of
the country, and it concerns no less val- -
uable property than a good slice of therSlKi:the widow of one of the earliest Dutch
settlers who departed the city of New
Amsterdam and this mortal life in 1637
or 1638, and whose spouse afterwards
malum uuui u uvKuU. ."rug uiierwarua uicrKBU iuiu wio JXiuir
Farm, owned by Trinity Church, and
the first trial as between the corporation

J II 1. A T a. 1 1 Iuu iBBiieinui AuaM.wubwui imice
ami hafAA r h A Unwnltifinn ri.A I

is not settled yet, and that veteran guar- -

dian of the interests of New York, Mr.

VL luotiauuua, i

Let Ub Have Miller.
There is a wide-sprea- d desire in this

all classes of ouraS'to hav! Alexander Miller
eiected councilman from the Third
Ward. The passion and bitterness,
the charges and countercharges of last

have vanishedji - "nJ3 riw-- t; uZZ
.MtrXf .

. 1 . . . .
cemetery. - uur cnerisnea aeaa Bleep
there, and we want to see their solemn

i mi.. iJjj " t.

day after day carry thither their trib- -

utes of flowers. The little children who
seem to take an equal interest in it. andjmftwho but Alexander Miller in all the lim- -
its of this corporation will srive it skilled
ana moving attention r wno piantea

its trees, shrubs and flowers
in i.iiu fiu u r. h uiii. iiu nru i ax u
MBfll." ",, v it;' intfl r aTBZiVti . d
gave his time and energy to its decora- -

tion? Mr. Miliar last year was a can- -

didate for Councilman, but this year he
is not. ne is not seeaing tne place, uut

telligent gentlemen are in a struggle for
the position. The writer or this has no
interest in ward pontics, and npsym- -

UY7 WIr "i0'1,6"""8 ,",

T , , ... .. 1 . U;p.,i r..:. iuz :n'OU1CO "Diuiu, icno tun Bvuijr ui mo biiuv iiuib IU13 V I3itl , WUICU Willf,m 0a ; m- - ,f,.,i i . . il. J .- w...,uB uu a greuc oiessmg 10 inis county,
May Harper, with the help of a number . T t, TTonVnntr f Mot

.mere is always a disposition to exag
Ererate misfortune, and nona mora nnl
than those of a business character. For
instance, wnen a nra occurs ana a roer- -

chant is burned out, he is either ruined
or had such insurance as to justify the
conclusion that the company carrying
the risk is about "done for." If a storm
passej over the country during the
growing season of the crops, the farm A
ers are all ruined. Or if a gale is re- -

norted at sna all who hava ahinn nut nrar I "vr
sunnosed at onca to hava lost them.' If
a bank fails, everybody for mites around
are supposed and sometimes reported,
to be bankrupt. -

All such exaggerates are injurious
to the body politic. It Injures credit,
which is the base of all business transac
tions; impairs confidence between man
and man and entails through exaggera
tion a damage quite equal to the real.
ba it ever so great, for the greater the
real damage, the greater, will be the
exaggeration. . . .

;

We are led to these reflections by the
reports circulating through the papers
in regard to the bank failure in Nor- -
folk, V. The stereotype phrase, "It
will fall heavily on Eastern North Caro-

Una," is universally heralded through
the country, and everybody doing busi-

ness in that portion of the State desig
nated on the map as Eastern North Caro
lina is suspected of being one of those
upon whom the loss fell so heavily, and
just to that extent he is injured although
he may not have known that such a
bank was in existence. Tho amount of
money deposited in that bank by citizens
of the counties in that section of our
State bordering on Virginia and inti
mately connected with Norfolk by rail
roads, canals, etc ., was aouDtiess large,
and does fall heavily upon them, but it
must be remembered that banks receive

. I

only money on deposit and money 18 a 1

commodity generally pretty scarce in
Eastern North Carolina and generally
held by men of wealth, and men of
wealth are, unfortunately for us. not
in a majority. Ihere are a fe w poor
men wno, . to save up something, ao ae--

Dosit their funds in banks, but thev are
ny no means numerous, and their loss is i

n011e the less severe because they are
m.. 1 1 , Iww, xub uui& oi iubbi- - u uuu iuuuro i

Bo far as depositors are concerned, falls
upon men of means who, while they
suffer from it, their suffering is chiefly
mental and does not attain to the physi--

cal by cutting off a reasonable supply of
food and raiment. ; Therefore an exag--

geration of these losses makes the bur- -

den fall UDon man v who are not in anv
way directly connected with banks or I

bankers by the simple process of reason- -

ing that because they were in the vicin--

ity of those who have lost largely they
muBt necessarily have also suffered.

GaUly of Dlurdcr. - " ,, -

The trial of Alexander Black, colored,
for the murder of Elizabeth McClese,
near Dover on the 20th of December
last, was concluded at Trenton yester- -

day morning, the Jury - returning a
. . , . -

. . .. v :nva into r.V I ' I V u ,J n : Iycium i uuhh ui iuui uci , . uuu
recommended mercy. His Honor, judge
Gudger, sentenced him to be hanged on
the 26th day "of June, but- - the
Jury and Judge signed a petition to the
Governor for a commutation of the sen
tence to imprisonment for life,

Our young townsman," H. G. Tull,
Esq., was of council for the prisoner,
and we hear his speech complimented
in high terms. ' It was his first effort be-

fore' a jury," A full account of the trial
will appear in the next issue. '

WarJfws. ""-:'-
: v ' -

The mail last night1 brings nothing
definite as to the war between England
and Russia; At 'London : the morning
press declared without v. exception
that it - is now imperative upon
KnfflftiKl t- flirhfe unlfiHH Rhbrir

,,
shall promptly
and disown his action in attacking the
Afghans on the Kushk river while at
St. Petersburg. The morn ing papers

I throughout Russia are, With very few
v.H.-- 3exueynouiu very ubuiuobb, unu vuurge

iari uuiierm ana sir feter jjumsaen
with provoking war by advising the
Afghans lo advance on Pae Ikhista.
And the war party endorse their asser

somewhat improved.
A private cable dispatch received

at Boston from London, says: "It is
reported that the English ultimatum
to Russia is twenty-fou- r hours in which
to recall KomaroiT or go to war,

'

A Card.
With the consent of "my friends, I

withdraw my name from the canvass of
the Third Ward as councilman. My
business will keep me away from New
Berne the best part of the time, and
were I elected I would not be able to do
my constituents justice,' and attend to
the duties of the office.

.; Thomas Daniels.
April 13, 1885. :

4
r ; ,

Take Sine's Syrup of lar for coughs
and colds. Only IS5o. For sale by R.
N. Duffy. febldwCm

Goldsboro Araus: Tha hnild in ?
boom is fairly booming in the burnt .

districts of north and south. Walnut
streets and West-Centr- e street. We
find it Quite difficult to keeD count
ot the new buildings, 80 rapidly aro
they springing into existence.

Winston Sentinel: David Jones,
of , this county, has chipped out
nearly 50,000 oak shingle boards
during the past winter. --A few
nights since, Kichard Beeson and
Lewis Wilson lost .twelve sheep
by the invasion of worthless curs
in their sheep folds in this county.

Dr. liaunson drew the-wat-

from one of his fish ponds on Mon
day. The carp had increased very
rapidly during the past year and
some of them had grown to be
whopping big fellows,

Fayetteville Observer: A large
steer, weighing about 1500 nounds
gross, was sold in this market bv

Jno, 'Eron last week, Mr.
Tomlinsou ' being the purchaser.

uiton marfeet could not diSDlav
fine beef than this splendid animal
afforded. Don't our farmers
think that dairy and poultry raising
ould be:made a source of great

ProfltV inere always a demand
"r butter, chickens, eggs, &c. The
country butter Drought to this mar
ket is too poor, white and milkv. If
mora caro sinrl ntf.Ant. nn wnn r
i- - i. :t i.i . , . V"

V? lu wyui usuigu, or
"'S"r prices inan wo jxoriuern.

Chatham RfiMrJ- - Plonrv f.uvv. v.T v
peach blooms can now bo seen, and
"iero is a gooa prospect lor a DOUn

thews township, has presented the
Records museum with a curiosity
in the shape of an egg. It is a
hen's egg, but is long and crooked
,ike a gourd-handl- Mr. Hackney
has also ' shown us a piece of bone
about an inch Ion 2 and an inch
widn. rp.KAmhlimr a iw.rn.rh nf a
cow, that was found in the middle
of the tongue of a vear old calf.

t nrliiAh nmn 1. 1

I "vu m iuucu uj uiui

mf last waaIt a linn f. nnnn IKfl foot
of the fencing surrounding Poplar
Tent . Fair Grounds in Oabnxrns
county, was consumed by fire It
caught from burning brush-heap- s

near the premises. We are m
formed that the dam ace will bo re
paired immediately: We are

i
pleased

.
to

.
learn (as was ' expected)

tbat the wheat crop shows very en
couragmg signs of improvement
since the warm spring weather has
opened. A very intelligent farmer
toM nn t haf. 1ia vena aatnniaho! aa

s gratified (of course) at the
very aeciaea j improvement in tne
appearance oi wueac ana oats, ai
ways remember, in days Of dis
COnragement, that "sufficient unto

ll.lin ll.1V a I. Ill, rill i.iipi'HIII. '" '
Newton Enterprise:' One day

last week Mr. Lee Finger, who lives
eight miles south oi Newton on the
line between' Catawba and Lincoln
counties,' while at work in his field
sent his little son to the ' house to

Irrpt. snmo flm wifh nrliinh tn1 hnm a

brush' hear). . The little fellow in
passing ; bv the straw stacks con
eluded to have a little blaze of his
own, and stuck the lire to a bunch
of straw. In a few seconds a straw
siacn was on nre, anu in a iew sec
onds more a half dozen stacks were
on fire., nnd from thef hiiiro lilazp.

'tnn8 ; ma(je tno barn, '; stable and

a vestige of the grain,1 roughness or
unuuings was leic. Jiir. 'jjinger'i
mss was verv neaw.

1 Goldsboro Messenger:' The trac
at the fair grounds is being put in
good order . tot the approaching
spriDg racc8.' At a meeting of the
directors, held on Monday last,

I ifannaa HT It T,.l.: .1 T CI T
I i.cooio. jjx. jn. xvuuiuauu auu x. o. u
ouuis wcio uppuinteu a cummitiee
to arrange lor special railroad ac
commodatious to and from tho fair
grounds during thfl races. At a

tr ,l. ti' .l. r a t.njeuiiuti ui tuo jjuouiuia ui me
Eastern Carolina Fair and Stock
Association, last Mondav nisrht. it

1 ri-.r- n a tKot r man u
I

awarded to the successful club In
wie uue uau coniesc as me spring
races oi tne Association. The seiec
tion of clubs to contest for this
premium was referred to the State
League. The game will be played
on the second day of tho races,
Thursday, May 7, and will doubtless
prove a most interesting leature.of
the occasion.. . i iL k

To anv bodv who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that P.bo'b

I Cure for Consumption has curod the
same commaints in other, cases. Ad
dress, ' E. T. Hazeltinet,

., Warretf.Pa.
5y28 d&w . i

Forner, Cornelia; Fenibose, Matilda;
fratiKB, Mil ley.

Gaskill, Miss Mary, care Mrs. Eunice
Gaskill; Gaskins, Mr. A. T.; Garner,
wiiuam Li.; Unce. Mrs. Jane.

Hose Mr. Levy; Holton, Calvin M.;
iioiton, jur. j, n,.

Ipock, Mrs. Mariah. ;

Jones, Mrs. "Susan, care Jas. Jones:
Johnson, Geo. U. .

Kincey, Lear.
Lane, Miss Annie.
Mason, Mr. 8. W..
Rem, Miss Rose.
Spreuell, Jem;Scott. Dr. Jacob: Selbv.

Rodman; Spruel, Mary Francis: Smith,
air. w. w.; amitn, airs. u. r. 2);
Swindell, Thomas: Smith, William;
Sprueil, Lama; Staten, Sarah E.

Talor, Magige; Taylor. Annie; Telfer,
Romey; Thomas, B. F.; Tutea, Mips
JUeadning (3).

Venter, Mrs. Mary.
Williams. Mrs. Hannah: Willson:

Mr. J. W.; Welson. Emerline: Whit
field, Miss Janie; White, George W.;
Willis, Julia J.; Wiley. W. F.: Walker.
Alford; Webber, Mrs. Sarah; Whit, Mies
ruciuar.

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised, and give date of list.

E. A. RICHARDSON, P. M.

MAKRIED.
Thursday, April 2d, at 2 o'clock p. m..

at tne resiaence or theonde's father,
in Craven county, Mr. George A. Pitt- -

man to Miss Mary C. White, daughter
of K. K. White, freeman Ernul, Esq.,
officiating.

May they live long and be happy.
Elizabeth City Economist and Norfolk

papers please copy.

BENJ. W. BAVIS,

Gosnmission Merchant
AND

(SHIPPER OF BANANAS.)

Southern Fish, Fruits
AND

Produce a Specialty.
106 Barclay St. NEW YORK.

iT CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

PROMPT RETURNS MADE. -

Nf.w York References E. O. Blackford
7a to IV Fulton Fish Market: Urohan h
Powell, 2H Washington gt.; Wro. Haaker
Co., ill! Harrison fit.

Wilmington (N. C Rk erknceh k. E.
Diirrusg, President 1st National Bank: Pres- -

wju uumiumg dilu; w. ii. uavn a sou.
apiuusra

EEC0VERED
FROU THE FIRE !

Having recovered from the late fire. I
hereby wish to call the attention of my
Patrons and the public in general that I
am now occupying the Store lately oo
cupied by Asa Jones, and wishing
continuanco of the liberal patronage
given me heretofore, I have received by
every steamer since the tire a
COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF

onrl Snimmon (InnAa
KJjJliU ItUU MUIII lligx UUUUi)

which I will sell at REDUCED PRICES,

For the NEXT SIXTY DAYS I will
sell goods saved from the fire BELOW
COST.

: CLOTHING.
I have a Large and Nice Selected

Stock of the Latest Styles, which I will
sell LUWbR than any other House in
tne city,

Gents' FuTnisMnff Goods, .

Hats, Trunks and. Valises
at the lowest possible prices imaginable,

' In BOOTS and SHOES I will not be
undersold.

M. H. SULTAN.
ap8d3m s't '.

JAPANESE FAIR

f STANLY HALL, :

Thursday & Friday Even'gs;
APRIL 16th and 17th,

at EIGHT p.m. Under the auBpices of
the m. sa. (ihurcn worKing society.

Admission 25 cents. Children ten
years old and under 10 cents.

Holders of tickets entitled to any arti
cle on tables 1 and 2. On table 3 will
be Japanese articles for sale. ,

- Tickets may be procured from mem'
Ders oi the Society. , ' :

Refreshments will be served, lltd

; 4,000 FOUNDS,
SUGAR-BURE- D CANVASSED

lout nis nean cungs w waar urgveui ,i i ti ,i rii

The Fire Marine Insurance'Conipany
of Virginia has settled the insurance on
Smith & Credle's stock burned; in the
late lire, satisfactory to. the parties con

A meeting' of the Ladies Memorial
Atsociation will be- - held on Tuesday

( oVeping, the 14th inst., at the residence
of Mrs. Elizabeth B. Daves, at 5 o clock.
A full attendance is desired. .

? A- - vote as to the ' preferences in
reference to the disposition of the A. &

N. C. R. was being taken yesterday
vivevoce, Lease to the R. & DLeaee to

the ,W,- - & W., and statu quo were the
tickets: but no result as yet is known. I

1 We publish this morning commumca--

IUmm aliAoiinM K n f lfaean A Millar ann I

uuwiuvniuK soo.
V.' W. Moore are both, lit men to be
councilmen of .the Third Ward. If

hat these writers say is, true, and we
doubt, it not, then why Hot pool the
issues. Let, one, be nominated at the
Wa'rd meeting night with

the understanding that ne snail cnoose
the other as his associate, and all will
be well.

Person-.- .

- 1st iAspistant' Engineer Beck with of
the revenue cutter Stevens, has been
ordered by the Department to Washing-

ton for examination with a view of pro-

motion J, "He left yesterday morning by

A Bay Day. ,. . ;

It wktl a busy day down Craven street
vesterdav : saws and hammers rattling
f .. ' .. . ... ..

wrtm.i.n hni .linn. 111 11 r.llu. Iuwy icuauiug uunuiuM. uv
tearing down of tne old blacksmith shop r

opposite the Exchange was going on,
made as inuch or more noise than the
ward politicians' discussing the merits
of their favorites at the corner above,

" The entrance to. the ' postoflice was
lighted with a most beautiful light last
night, being almost equal'td' an electric
light. It was placed there by the New
Berne Gas Company to exhibit the light
eiven by gas with one of Siemen 's

burners, a' new; invention J It burns
only ten feet of "gas. per hour, costing

three 'cents, Jet gives the light of one
hundred candles. It is aeuccoss as a
dispenser Of light,' and certainly appears
to be chean enough. .,,

.' '' " .n u ) - ' ' '
Chnrch Services To-Da- y.

M. E. Church - South Services in
Centenary church, .to-day- ? as follows
Prayer meeting at 9:15 a. m. Preaching
at 11 a, ta.1 and at 7:30 by the pastor,
r n p,,rVloofl il RiindaT RVinnl nt,K ..v.., k,.-- ,-, --r - -

tU.X k,a(onA oil8n. m. Puclio
these rervices, Seats free. ' Polite
ushers."

Presbyterian Church-Servi- ces at the
Presbyterian church by the pastor, Rev,
T r Vco ot 11 a.' m.. when the Com- -

munion of the Lord's Supper will be
administered. .; At 4:30 p. m. the eer
viced will have special reference to the

vouriff. Subject: ' "Ah Incident on the
.North Eca..". Sabbath School at 9:80 a,

m: A4 Christian' welcome to all the
servioes is extended to the public.

Baptist Church Rev. C. A. Jenkens,
pastor.' Services at 11 a. m. and 7.80 p.
m. f-v- 'a free, and the public cordially
invited to attend. The communion of
the Lord's Supper will be celebrated
af,;,r tie morning services,

C".
"

LC" ...th-V.- W. Shields, Rector.
l.,tf 1 yp.'ter E. lor. 8 a. m., Holy
Co

'
. O.!ior services at 11 a. m,

1 7 ."3 p. n. T 1 y rohoolat4p. m
"

Y.o i 1 1 1 sys invited to attend

o Z

o c

...,,.., r

-

r

$': ;:

. . . . .
ll pmptprv. 1 1 la n ti c that mil-- nflfm A

are getting to love more and more. Will
not the sensible and fair-minde- d voters
of the Third Ward give to the city, for
Councilmen, on MonJay night next our
old faithful cemetery workeri" It would
be a graceful act, and thoroughly ap--

preciated throughout this community,
miED WARD,

James YY. Mooro for Councilman.
The city of New Berne in its present

financial condition needs the services
. ..... .a T - 1VT rAMrZmush, as well as the inclination to do

Dublio work, and who will devote these
qualities to this work. It is seldom
such a man can be found. Mr. Moore

"U""V:T
neajg ana requirements of tb city at
the present time, ana no one win worn
more iitnmuy ana witntnesmgie pur- -

I UVDO 1U . lO YV UIO UUU11U aUUCACOVO.

the city some $50 more than the amount
paid him tor his salary, when there was
n0 money in the treasury to pay the

I wv,Pn eit.v vnnp.hnra wAre bflinor honcht". . . . .I . Jnn DV BDeCUiators at a QlSCOunt OI J.tO
ou per cenr,., uw cuuue.veu mo meu oi
!avin l"'H mouni w unytw
borrowed from one of bur merchants on

monnv at 8r cent., nurchasinc theseJ T . ' r . .

vouchers at the above rate or discount,
putting the amount thus made (upwards
of 8250) in the treasury. , -

In these times of jobbery and oorrup -

tion in official and publio affairs it is
ntrtAir, t fin Hia Mr. mw
who work for the publio interest and
good, and not for their own private
gain.. - , ' r

.Let the voters of the third Ward torn
out in force on Monday" night and give
James W Moore a rousing nomination,

New Berne, N. C. April 8," 1335.
DR. V. D, KICB, MANAGER

Southern Dept.,
' ' Raleigh, N. C.

Dear Sir: I took a policy in the
Mutual Trust Fund Life Association of
New York in Feb.-188- and I am so
well pleased with it that I have this
day applied for an increase of my insur -

lance. Respectfully,
I d&wtf Sam'lW. Smallwood.

''''.

, r'l

XO Ceixts.
SOLD BY ACTUAL WEIGHT.

F. ULRICH.
mar20 lm ; .. ; .t: 3 or t:.;a church.


